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Helping People the Girl Scout Way
We're in this together, explained Brenda Rosecrans, the human resources director at
Westminster-Canterbury on Chesapeake Bay. As a former Girl Scout who can still
recite the Girl Scout Promise and Law, helping people has always been a priority for
her, and she's happy that it’s a value of her employer, who took action to help the area
Girl Scouts.
After learning that the Girl Scouts had to halt cookie booths due to COVID-19 and that
troops and the Council would bear the financial impact of the unsold inventory, the
leadership at Westminster-Canterbury decided to support area Girl Scouts by giving
cookies as thank you gifts to their hard-working employees and give smiles-in-a-box to
their residents. Girl Scout Council of Colonial Coast CEO Tracy Keller, along with two
Virginia Beach Girl Scouts, delivered the cookies today to Westminster-Canterbury's
front door. Being mindful of the social distancing rule, the cookies were placed on an
outdoor, decorated table for distribution.
"Westminster-Canterbury is proud to partner with the Girl Scouts of the Colonial Coast
to recognize our team members and their outstanding work during these challenging
times of the COVID-19 pandemic,” Rosecrans said. “And what a great way to say thank
you and boost campus morale even more ... with everyone’s favorite treat – Girl Scout
cookies!”
Girl Scouts will continue offering cookies on their digital platform where customers can
purchase boxes for themselves or to donate to those who are at the frontline of this
crisis. Visit www.gsccc.org or call 800-77SCOUT for information.

About Girl Scouts of the Colonial Coast

Girl Scouts of the Colonial Coast, a United Way agency, serves nearly 12,000 girls in
grades K through 12 with the help of more than 5,000 adult volunteers in southeastern
Virginia and northeastern North Carolina. Girl Scouts offers a one-of-a-kind leadership
development program for girls, unleashing the G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker,
Leader)™ in every girl. Since 1912, Girl Scouts has been building girls of courage,
confidence and character who make the world a better place. To volunteer, reconnect,
donate or join, visit www.gsccc.org or call 1-800-77SCOUT.
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